PLAYER SPOTLIGHT: Tiffany Goller

Position: Outfielder

Sophomore, Tiffany Goller came to Lake-Sumter State College from Brandon High School in Brandon, FL. As a freshman, Goller played in 24 games earning 38 at bats and only struck out seven times. She finished the season with a perfect 1.000 fielding percentage. Goller has signed with Briar Cliff University in Sioux City, Iowa and will continue her academic and playing career for the Chargers in the Fall of 2016.

Coach Miller’s Thoughts on Goller:

“Since the day I stepped on campus, all Tiffany has done is worked hard every single day! She strives for perfection, not only on the field, but in the classroom as well and is the type of person any coach would love to have.”
The LSSC Baseball & Softball seasons are just around the corner! Both teams will open up their 2016 home season at the LSSC Sports Complex on Friday, Feb. 5th. The Lady Lakehawks will take on Indian River State in a double header starting at 1PM while the baseball team will be in action against Palm Beach State College in a single 9-inning game beginning at 2PM. Admission for all LSSC Faculty, Staff, & Students is always free! Admission for the general public is $5.00. Be Ready to come out and support your Lakehawks during the 2016 spring season!

**Tip of the month!**
This holiday season, try focusing on spending your budget on being with your loved ones rather than just buying things for them. Your gift of time will mean way more!

**IGTAY**
*I Give $10 or more A Year!*
**SCHOLARSHIPS FOR OUR FUTURE**
The Purpose of **IGTAY** is to provide annual financial support to the athletic department at Lake-Sumter State College, and to assist in providing athletic scholarships to our student-athletes.

This organization will play a major role in ensuring that all of our athletic teams are given the maximum amount of scholarships offered by the NJCAA. **IGTAY** can be a key fundraiser for building and maintaining athletic facilities. It can also provide opportunities for program growth, by providing funding for the addition of new sports teams. The goal of **IGTAY** is to establish a permanent endowment for the Lake-Sumter State College athletic program in the future. For only $10.00, you can become a member of this group!

**LSSC Baseball to Host FCA 3D Camp**
The LSSC Baseball Program will be hosting a Fellowship of Christian Athletes 3-Dimensional Baseball Camp on Sat., Jan. 9th at 9AM at the LSSC Sports Complex. Here, baseball players ages 13-18 will receive instruction from the LSSC Coaching Staff as well as former major league catcher Eddie Taubensee. Former FSU Football star, Sammie Smith will also be in attendance to work with players on speed and agility. Cost of the camp is $50.00. For more info visit the LSSC Athletics website.

**Like LSSC Athletics on FACEBOOK!**
Game Updates, Department Information, and Much More!
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Lake-Sumter-State-CollegeAthletics/52363657663229

---

**The Athletics Staff**

- **Mike Matulia**, Athletic Director—323-3645
- **Tammie Drunasky**, Staff Assistant—323-3645
- **Jake Hart**, Head Athletic Trainer—435-6320
- **Jennifer Belarmino**, Head Volleyball Coach—323-3620
- **Kody Bivins**, Assistant Volleyball Coach—323-3620
- **Jay Miller**, Head Softball Coach/Intramural Sports Director—323-3655
- **Butch Miller & Irene Medina**, Assistant Softball Coaches—323-3655
- **Rich Billings**, Head Baseball Coach / Coordinator of Sports Information—435-6420
- **Chandler Jagodziński & Steve Wagner**, Assistant Baseball Coaches—435-6420

---

**Keep up with our teams!**
www.lssc.edu/athletics